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LN, 149 0f 1959 a
- Recan FORCES: ORDINANCE(CHAPTER 119)

- EstablishmentofCadetUnits Order,11959. oth

Commencement s Ist Jane, 1959-nrer
Ia axiroise of the powors conferredby section 59. of the Local’ Forcesan Ee)

OrdinancethaGovernor-Generalhasmadethefollowingordeor—8 j

. 1, This Order may be cited as the Establishment of Cadet Units Ord,aCitation and
1959, and shalf be.of Federal application. application.

‘3 .

" 4, "Thera shall -be deemed to have been. estublished Katsina Provincial ‘Betablish-:
Secondary School Cadet UnitofProvincialSecondary School,Katsina with mentaf
effectfrom JatJune, 1959... - ee : Cadet Units.

- Darenthis22ndday ofJune,1959, a wes
Boos a ; : : + A,F F. P Newns, .

Secretary tothe:Goverpar-General“4
perio . to

LN, 150of. 1959. ns

. INCOMETAX ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 62). .
“Income Tax (Exemption ofContractGratuities) (CertainWest

ao. AfricanStatutory Bodies) Order, 1959. pO

* CommencementsistApril,959
In exercisa ‘of the powers conferred.by subsection (4) of section 9 of the of ¢

 Tnoomie Tageatinance {aa amendedbythe Income Tax (Amendment)
Ordisance, 1958),the Governor-General,afterconsultation with. the Council -
ofMiniaters, has made the following Order— oS

miniite)This order may be citedas the Income Tax (Exemption of Contract Citation,
Gratui as)(Cecertain West African Statutory Bodies) Orden 1989, and shall eommence-
have, effect from the ist April, 1959, . ment ane

appli .
72)This Otder shall be of Federal application. versfenton

2 Tn this order oe Interpreter
. “Body”means any oneof théstatutory bodiesincorporated by one of 0M
-thefollowing Ordinances, naniely :-— ae
West African Institute for ‘Trypanosomiasis Research,Ordinance, ‘No, 36 of

50, 1950,

West African Inatitute for Oil Palm Research Ordinate 1951, : No2 of
Weat African: Councilfor Medical Research Ordinance, 1954; istis of

7954,-~
 “amployee" means an employes under a contractof service with a Body,

“3, Whore any gratulty de payableto an emaployee or a former employee, Grantof
y the Government of the Federationof Nigeria, in respectof services ¢xemptio

rendered in Nigeria by himto a Body and describedasa gratuity¢ither in 9.
hia contract of sevice with thatBodyorin-sonte otherdocumentisstiedby
or on behalf of that Body dn conriection with that contract, then, subject to
the following provisions of this. Order, auch gratuity shall be exci from
‘tay .
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Quantita..
tive excep-
tion, =

Lo <

4.Where, in the opition of the Board, the citcumstances are such that if
any su¢h gratuity so payable to an employee had been spread evenly over the
period ‘of such services and the due proportion thereof, for any year of

. assessment, would then haveexceeded. twenty-fivepar ceataw_ofthe aggregate
. 0fsuch proportion and of theremunerationpaid bythe Bodyforsuch services

to the employse for that year. then such excesé shali-cither be treated 2s
. income ofthe employee for that year, or if the date of the end of that year is
more.than six years before the date of commencement of the year of
assessment in which the gratuity becomes.duc and payable then suchexcess

. shall not be so exempt but shall be apportioned evenly over such one or
“>.more. of those six years as the Board shall think fit and as so apportioned

Exception
in respect of
period of
service,

shall be treated as incomeofthe employee.

5, Wheretheperiod of service, whether within or without Nigeria, of the
employee under any contract of service with the Body(ar, wheresuchsetvice
is under two or more contracts, the aggregate period of such service in any-

' sixty-three consecutive months) does not amountto five years, then, upon
the employee permanently ceasing such service with the Body, if the total
gratuities, so payable to the employee for his service in Nigeria with the
Body, exceed a sum calculated at the rate of one hundred andfifty pounds
per annurh for the period or aperegate period of his service in Nigeria with
the Body, the amountof any such excess shall not be so exempt butshall be
apportioned evenly over such last mentioned period or aggregated period as

' if it had accrued from day to day and as so apportioned shall be treated as
income of the employee :

Provided that if any part of a gratuity payable to an employee falls to be
treated. as his income under both paragraphs 4 and § of this Order then such
part shall bededucted fromthe amount of the ¢xcess ascertained under
paragraph 5 of this Order in connection with such gratuity. .

Mabeat Lagosthis 23rd dayofJune, 1959.
tv

Maurice Jenxrns,
Asti ye to the

, aSohegvicesimisters

-

+

: ExPLaNaTory Nore

Certain Officers employed by the West African Institutes ofT'rypanosomias
and Oil Palm Research and of the WestAfrican Council ofMedical Research,

“are engaged on contract terms which include terminal gratuities similar to
those payable to Government Contract Officers,

The Order grants exemption from incometax in reapect of those gratuitics
to the same extent as the gratuitios payable to Goverament re are
exempt, and in clauses 4 and 5 imposes certain restrictions 90 #4 to ensure
that the tax benefits shall not excecd those obtsinable, under the provissons
of subsection 10 (1) (4) of the Ordinance, from the operation of provident

. funds,

wo F10145/S, 10



LAN.181 of 1989 pe
of INCOME ‘TAX.ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 92) oy

7 Tneome Tax (Bxoniptions) (Nigerian. MilitaryForces) Order,1959
Commencement«ist April, 1959.

"Ja oxeroieg of the powers: conforsed. by subsection4of Bodtiong 0 of the
Income Tax Ordinance {as amended. hy tha In Aniondment

_ Ordinance, 1958)theGovsunomeenceehatafter consultationwmaerthe Council
ofMinisters, has made the following Order—

Te (1) Thisorder may be vited'as the Income Tax(Exemp tions) (Nigerian
 . Military Forces) Order, 1959, and shall be deemedto hivehad: effecteFom

theJat April¢1959.

: (2) ThisOrder-shall-be.of Federat application.

9. Thess ta exemptfrom: tax theassessable income of members, other
~ than officers. and Britishnon-commissioned or warrant officers, of any
Nigerian Military Forces: for theyear ofassessment commencing.on. the

iatApelApril, 1959, atichassessablé income being income in respectof any
‘emoluments, including any allowances, paid or payable to. theneosuch

"embers,
_-&» ManeatLagos this 23rd day afJune,1959. | : ;

A MauriceJenains,
cting Deputy Secretary to the
CouncofMinisters

Expanarory Nori
After consultatioi-with Re‘egional Governments it has been agreed that

for. 1959-60 the pay, etc. of members of the NigeriaMilitary Forces
(except officers, and British non-commissioned or warrant officers) shall _
ihe Hable ta incor tax, buttheir income from other sources may be
table: : ¢

mentand~
‘ application,:
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L.N, 152of 1959

_INCOME TAX ADMINISTRATION ORDINANCE, 1958
“(No. 39 oF 1958) H

Income Tax.(Board’sPowers andDuties) Order,1959

Commencement: 2ndJuly, 1959

Inoxeiolee. of the. powersponfersed. by section10 of theIncome: Tax
adoptstration: ‘Ordinance, t 8, to: be construed as. one with:the. Income
Tax noe (Chapter Stne Governor-General, after consultation with
the Councilof inisters, Bagmudethe following Order—  -

i. This Order may be: citedas: the Income ‘Tax, (Board's Powerdand
Duties) Order, 1959, and shall be of Federal application.

9. There shall be substituted for the First Schedule tothe Income Tex
Administration Ordinance; 1958,the following new Schédule—

AFIRSTSCHEDULE ©(ectionn4(5), 5 (tyand10)

Powsns on Dutiesto Bi PeRFoRMeD oR EXeRcisen ONLY BY THE Boarp

Le Tn thia Scheduleduyreference: to powersor diities shallnot include
anypart ofany poweror duty: of the: Board. eithertenaka enquiries orto
“SRIty OUt orto givevelfect to any decision of the }

a a | F10145/8. 34

+

Citation and ©
application.

Substitu-
tionof
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2.The powers or duties of the Bédard specified or imported in the

following provisions, namely—
(2) sections 3 (3), 5 (2), 9 (1) (X), (7) and (ev), 10 (1) (A), 12 (2), 13 (2

(3) and (4), 14, 16, 17, 27, 28, 585, 67 (4), 69 (1), 70, 72 (3), 73 (2)
and 77 of the principal Ordinance and in paragraph20 of the Fourth.
Schedule thereto; : .

No,10 of . () section. 15 of the Aid to Pioneer Industries Ordinance, 1952 ;

No. 8 of ay oir . .
NO. (c) sectionil4 of the Industrial Development (Income Tax Rehtef)
1958, onfaanee,1958;

‘(d) the power of the Board to decide to take proceedings in the name
of the Board under section 4 (3) of the principal Ordinance ;

'  {e) the power of the Board, inparagraph 24-(7) of the Fourth Schedule
. tothe principal Ordinance, to prescribe rules ; -.

‘(f) the powerof the Board to consider anything necessary under and
the duty to’account under section 4 (2) of this Ordinance ;

'. (g) the powerof the Board to authorise under sections 3 (6), 4 (3) and
_ (5)and 5 (1) of this Ordinance ; ;

; Shall only be performed or exercised by the Board whoshall have no power
.;_ to authoriseany other person to perform the same,”

" "Mapp at Lagos this 23rd day of June, 1959.
ve

&

Be Mavaice Jenxtss,
Acting Deputy Secretary to the

Ne Council ofMinisters —

a
t
t
,

ExpLanatory Note ;

The First Schedule to the Income Tax Administration Ordinance, 1958,
as substituted ‘by: this Order, excladés,-from the powers or duties to be
exercised by the Federal Board of Inland Revenue alone, suchpart of those

z powers or duties as consist of making enquiries, etc., upon the result of
i whichthe substantive power is exercised. For éxample, this substituted

Schedulewill not, 2s the fotmer Schedule did, prevent the Board suthorising
an Inland Revenue Officerto make the routine enquiries nadersection
of the priricipal Ordinance and then reporting the matter to the Board for

weeadecision, ,

Section 59, of the principal Ordinance, specified in the former Firat
Schedule, has been omitted from this substituted Schedule. There are
powers in section 59 which are not appropriate for exercise by the Board
alone. For example service of 2 notice under section 59 (6) is a routine
matter for authorised Inland Revenue Officers,

- By paragraph 2 (f) and (g) of this substituted First Schedule, certain
powers, vested in the Board by theIncome Tax Administration Ordinance,
1958, are added aa pawers to be exercised by the Boerdalone. s01s/c '

8
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LN. ABS 0f 1959.”
Thefollowing Statutory Instrumentof the UnitedKgisrecpublihed |

for information. ‘Theprincipal Order which it amends was re-published
with all ourréntamendments as Legal Notice 16 of 1959, butiit was amended
by Legal Notes 59 ofthis year. yO

1959 No.1049 - |

WEST AFRICA. : 7
The Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 2)

. Orderin Council, 1959. = hyo Ts

: Made aa ‘6a we ss ’ “et 15th June, 1989

Laidbefore Parliament... s< 5. ‘19th June, 1959
Coming into Operation .. wees 20th June, 1959

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 15th day of June,41959

~ Present, :
The Queen’$ Most Excellent Majesty in‘Council |

HorMajesty, by virtue and in exorciseof the powers inthat behalfby the -
-Forelgn nidivtion Act, 1890(a),oF’ otherwise: itt Her Majestyvested, is 6,
pleted, by and with the advice of Her Privy Goufil, to ordetyandit.i OO

oby ordered, na follows |

man,) This Order msy be cited as the Nigeria (Constitution)(Amend- Citation, “* -
2) Orderin Council, 1959, and shall be construed as.one withthe: construc:

Nigeria (Conatieution) Ordersin Council, 1954 to 1958(b), andthe.Nigeria tonand
_ (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1959(c), ment.

2) ‘The Nigeria: (Constitution) Orders in Council; 1954 t6°1958, the :af
Nigeria (Constituion) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1959, andthis ‘Otder’
may be cited together as the Nigeria (Constitution) Orders in Council,

~ 1954 to 1959.
(3). Section 1 ofthe Nigeria (Constitution)(Amendment)Orderin Council,

1959, is amendedby the deletionof subsection.(2). \
ot.This Order shall come into operation on the twentieth day of June,

+

 

Provided that asction 24 shall be deemed to have come intooperation on
the fifteenth day of March,1959,

2, ‘Section 2 of the Nigeria(Constitution) Orderiin.Council, 1954, (herein- Amend- _
after called “the principal 2 & amendedbysection 2of theNigeria ment of s. 2
(Constitution) Caondnent|Nog rder in Council, 1957, eubsection (1) of ofOrder of
soctlon3 ofthe Nigerin(Constitution) (Amendinent) ‘Orderin Council, 1958, 195+
section2of the Nigeria (Constitution) (AmendmentNo.3) Order in Council,
1958, subsection (1) of section2 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment ;
‘No. 4) Order in Council, 1958,and section 2 of theNigeria (Constitution) °

. (Amendment) Orderin Council, 1959) is amended— °
(a) bythe deletion from subsection(1) of the words “or the Eastern

_ HowseofAssembly’ inthedefinition of“Regional Legislative House” and
~ the substitution the words ‘the Baatern House off Chiefs or the Eastern ,
. House| Assembly” i. .

a.

to 8.I, 1954 1146, 195iQeetoGfoeSeisi, r9509, 4287, 1522, i958
as i, Pe2829s1551 +P, 3163etsae 1957 11,pp.3028, 3030).

(o. Ss, a .
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( Ay by the deletion from subsection (2) of paragraph (6) and paragraph
je
(<)_bythe deletion fromsubsection (4) of the word “andafter theworde

“High Court of the Southern, Cameroons” in wub-peragraph (¢r) of
paragraph (a) ; and

_ ) bytheinsertion in subsection(4) afterthe words “as the case maybe”
in sub-paragraph(iv) of paragraph (a) of the words “and referencesto the
offices of members of the Nigerig Police Force”, :

Amend- 3. Section5 oftheprincipal Ordetisamended bythe deletion ofsubsection
mentofo3 (4) and thesubstitution ofthe followingsubsection -—

1954, “(4) There shull be, for the Eastern Region, two Legislative Houses,
which shall be styled, respectively, the Eastern Hotwe of Chiefs and the
Eastern House of Assembly.” - a a

Amend- | 4, Section 10 of the principal Order (a amended by subsection (1}-of
Geene section 6 ofthe Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 2) Order in Council,
ofOrder of 4957, and subsection (1) of section # of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amend-

ment) Order in Council,1958) is aniended by the insertion in subsection (1)
after the words “Northern House of Chiefs”in paragraph (f) of thewords
“or theEastern House of Chiefs’, .

Amend- 5. Section 29 of the principal Order (as amended by section 12 of the
mentof 8.? Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958) is amended
fost~—Ssoby the deletion from subsection (1)-of the words “members the Western

~ .- House of Chiefs” in paragraph (5) and the substitution of the words “not
ElectedMembers of the House”. orn

Insertion of 6,—{1)The principal Order is amended ‘bythe insertion after-section_
ss314, 31 of thefollowingsections -— . . ee Bo
and3ipin  ‘Composi-  314.—(1) "Fhe members of the Eastern House of Chiefs shall
Order of . tion of H
1954, Easter ;

Houseof . {ay all first-class Chiefs ;
Chiefs. (8) fifty-five Chiefs, other than firsteclass Chiefs, selected

- for membership of the House in accordance with regulations
made undersection 312of this Order ;

(c) those members ofthe Executive Council who are Elected
Members oftheEastern House ofAssembly ;

**4°"  (d) such Special Members as ay be appointed in accor-
: a,withsection31cofthis Order sand “Pe

(e) such -Temporary Members as may be appointed in
accordance with section40 ofthis Orda,
(2) Forthepurposes ofthis settion— «

- “Chief” means any person who is for the time being recog. °
nised as a Chief underthe Recognition ofChiefs Law, 1956{x),
as from timeto time améndod,orany Law replacingtiet Law.

“firat-class Chief” mebns anytraditional Ruler mentioned in
section 4-oftheClassification of Chiefs Law, 195Xa), and any
Chief who is the representative of any Province ofthe Eastern —
Region by virtue of the pravisions of that Law, as from time to
time amended, or any Lavyreplacingthat Law.

~ (a) LawNo. 19 of1956of the Eastern Region,
 

~

ft
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3 ) A person olected ag President of the ‘Eastern House
of Chiefs in: ‘purauance of paragraph (6) of subsection (1) of
section 31p-. ofthis Ordereae@. be a member”the
House. rs - :

319, Subject to the_provisions of this Order, the Governor
may by regulation— ae

' (a) make provision for the selectionof Chiefs, other than
first-class Chiefs, to be members of the Eastern House

_ of Chiefe in accordance with section 31a of this. Order;
(b) prescribe qualifications for selection as aforesaid’y
to) prescribe conditions on which any person as. aforesaid -

shall hold his seat in the Eastern House of Chiefs.
. . perience . “3

dtc. The Governor, acting on the recommendation of the:
Premier of the Eastern Region, may, “by Instiument under
the Public Seal, appoint persons (whether-or not those persons
are for the time being recognised as Chiefs under the Recognition.
of Chiefs Law, 1956, as from time to time amended) to be
Special Members of the Eastern House of Chiefs if he considers
that thoypossess qualifications enabling them tomake aparticular
contribution to the work of the House: a

Provided that the number of such: members shall not at
any time exceed five,

pel) ‘When theEastern House of Chiefs first sits after
‘any dissolution of the House, and before -it proceedsto: the’
despatch of any other business, the members thereof shall
elect to be President. of the House—

(2)one of the membets of the House mentioned in para-
_ graphs (a), (6) and(d) of subsection (1) of section 314 of this
ederpor no
(8) & person who-is ndt4member of the House.

(2} When the Eastern Housé of Chiefs first sits after any
dissolution of the House, and before it proceeds to the despatch
of any other busiticss except the election of a President, the
“members thereof shall elect to be Deputy President of the
House one ofthe membersofthé Housementioned in paragraphs
“(@), (b) and.(@) of subsection (1)of section 31a of thisOrder.

(3) As often as the office of the President or. the Deputy
Preaident falls vacant othetwige than when, the Eastern House
‘af Chiefs first sits after any dissolution thereof, the members
ofthe House shall as soon as is practicable elect a person’ to
that office in like: manner as is provided in subsection (1) or
subsection (2)ofthis section. -

- (4) The offices: of the President or the Deputy President of
.. ‘the Eastern HouseofChiefs shall become vacant-—

(a) when. the House first sits after any dissolution thereof’;
or

(6) ifheresigns his office bywriting under his hand addressed
to the Honse ; or ae

B803

Selectionof
Chiefs as
members of
Eastern
House of
Chiefs,

Special
Members
of Eastern
Houseof .
Chiefs, -

President
and Deputy

. President
of Eastern
House of
Chiefs.

.
M
t
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Amend-
“mentof s, 32.
of Order of _
1954,

Amend-
ment of 3. 40
of Order of
1954,

Amend-
ment ofs, 41
of Order of :
1954,

| 2

i

'  (c) in the casenfaphrson elected tobePresident in pursuance
of paragraph (@) pf subsection (1) of thie section oc in the case
of a peraon elected as Deputy President,if—

(@) he ceases to be a member of the House otherwise
_ than by reason) of a dissolution thereof; or __

(4) he becomes 4 Regional Minister, Attorney-General
of the Eastern ‘Region or a Parliamentary Secretary to 2
Regional Minister, oo

(2) When thé Exstern House of Chiefs first meets after the commence-
thent ofthis Order, the Governorshall appoint2 person qualified for election
as President ofthe Houseunder subsection(1) of section 31p of the principal
Order (as amended).to be President of that House, and the provisions of the
principal Order shall apply in relation, to the person soappointed as if he had

" been elected as President under that subsection.

7. Section 32of the principal Order (as amended by section 7 of the
Nigeria.(Constitution) (Amendment No. 2} Order in Council, 1958) is
amended—

{a} by thedeletion. of subsection{1) and the substitution ofthe following
subsection -+~ °

(1) The members of the Eastern House of Assembly shall be—
(a) eighty-four Elected Members elected in accordance with

regulations-snadeunder section 37 of this Order 3 and os

(5) those members of the Executive Council of the Eastern Region
_. whoare not Elected Members of the House.”; and

{6) bythedeletion of subsection (3) and the substitution of the following
subsection s-+ i

_ (3) A person appointed ax Attorney-General of the Eastern Region
who is not a member of either of the zgilative Houses of the Region
shall (save for thepurposes ofsection75 of thia Order)be deemedto bea
member of the Eastern House ofAssembly.” .,

8. Section 40 of the principal Order (as amended by section 9 ofthe
Nigeria (Constitation) (Amendment No. 2) Order in Council, 1957, and
section 22 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council,
1958) is amended— .

_ (a) by the deletion from subsection (1) of the words “or the Western
House of Chiefs” and the substitution:ofthewords “the Western House
of Chiefs or the Eastern House of Chiefs"; * .

(8) by thedeletion ofsubsection (2) and the substitution ofthe following
subsection :— ‘ \ é ~

32) The powers conferred by this section on the Governor of
the Northern Region shall be exercised by him in his discretion.”;
AN “ .

" (¢) by the deletion from subsection (3) of the words “The foregoing
provisions of this section” and the substitution of the words “The provi-
sions of subsection (1) of this section”. ~

9. Section 41 of the principal Order (as amended by section 10 of the
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 2) Order in Council, 1957, and
section 23 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Cotmcil,
1958) is amended— /

(a) Law No, 14 of 1959 of the EasternRegion.
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_. ta) by the deletion from subsection {i) of the wotds “orthe Western|
- House of Chiofs” in paragraph (@}and the substitution of the words
"the Weatern House of Chiefs or the Eastern House of Chiefs”; and

b) by the.delation from: subsection (1) of paragraph (6) and the substi-
tution ofthefollawing paragraph i—

#(b) The powers conferred by this section on the Goversior of the:

Northern Region shall be exercisedby him in his discretion.”

10. Section 44 of the principal Order is amended by the insertion after
the words “the Western House of Chiefs” of. the words “or the Eastern
‘House of Chivis,”” oo . a

It. ‘Thiprincipal Order is amended by the insertion after section 46 of
the following sectiont= : eo

“Tenure of 46a, The sont in the Eastern House of Chiefs of any”Chief
agesby whois a member of thet Houac by: virtue of having been selected
puis it in accordance with regulations made under section 318 of this

tT.

tera
House of Order shall. become vacant—=
‘Chisfe. (a) upona dissolution of the House ; or

(8) “if he becomes a firet-class Chief for the purposes of
section 314 of this Order;or

_ - @}if he becomes.a memberof the House of: Representatives ;
or

by such regulations.” ”
in such circumstances (if any) as may be prescribed

Ad Section80 of theprincipal Order (us amended by section 14 of ‘the
‘Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No, 2) Order inn Council, 1957, section |
35 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958, and
“gaction9 of the
1959) ia amended_— Ce co |

(a) by tha deletion from subsection (2) ofparagraphs (a) and (6) and
the

)

Padtutionofthe following oeraaraphs «) | ( )

(a) A Bill other than a money Bill may beintroduced in rither the
House of Chiefs or the House of Assembly of 4 Region." f a

® A inoney Bill shall nat be introduced in the House of Chiefs of
& Region"; and

, ) by the deletion from subsection (2) af the words “a Bill that, in the
_ opinion of the Governor,” in paragraph: (c) arid the substitution of the
words “in relation to theLegialative Houses of a Regiona Bill that, in
the dpinion of the Speaker of the House of Assemblyof the Region”. _

13. Section 68 of the principal Order (as amended by section 43 bf-the

Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958) is amended
by the deletion from subsection (1) of the words“or the Western—

"$4, Bection 69 of the principal Order (a8 amended by. section 44 of the
Nigeris (Cotistitution) {Amen ment) Order in Council, 1958) is amended
Bysydeletion from subsection (2) of the words “or the Western House of

a, , . >. fa

igeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order inCo

‘B805

Amend-
mentof s. 44
of Order of.
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Insertion of
8. 46Ain
Orderof
1954, -

Amesid-
ment of.9,-60.
of Orderiof
1954, oF

Amend-
ment of s. 68
of Order of
1954,

Amond- -
mentof s, 69
of Order of
1934
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Amend: 15. Section 70 of the principal Order (aa amended by section 45 of the
mentof0.70 yea (Cyauitnton).(Amendioent) Onder ia, Council, 1988) ia ameaded
1954, by thedeletion from subsection (2) of the words “and wheneverthe Governor

of the Western Region has convened the joint sitting, the President of the
Westertr House of Chiefs, or in.his abeence the Deputy President of that
House, shall preside thereat” in paragraph (4).

Insertion of 16. The principal Order is amended by the insertion after section 70 of
ss,70u:108 thefollowing sections :—
Orderof ‘ . °
1954, “Restric- 7a) If a money Bill, having been passed by the House

tionsof of Assembly of the Western Region or the Eastern Region and
Mitten sent to the House of Chiefs of that Region at least one month

andEastern before the end of the session, i# not pened by the House of
Houses of Chiefs within one month after it is so sent to that Howse, the
Chiefs asto Bill, with any amendments thatare certified hy the Speaker to
noney Billshave been made by the House of Chiefs end agreed to hy the

House of Assembly, shall, unless the House of Assembly other-
wise resolves, be deemed thereupon to have been passed by
both Houses of the Legislature and the provisions of this Order,
and in particular the provisions relating to essent to Bills and
disallowanceoflaws, shall have effect accordingly.

(2) ‘There shall be endorsed on every money Bill when it is
sent to the Houseof Chiefsofthe Western Region or the Eastern
Region from the House of Assembly of the Region the certi-

.. ficate of the Speaker of the House of Assembly signed by him

A thatit is a money Bill ; and thereshall beendorsed on any money

| Bill that is presented to the Governorfor his assent in pursuance

fot of subsection (1) of this section the certificate of the Speaker
‘signed by him thati¢ is a money Bill and the provisions of that

subsection havebeen complied with. -

(3) In this section the expression “money Bi” has the
_ meaning assigned to it by section 60 of this Order, =”

_ Restrictions 708,—(1) If any Bill other then 2 money Bul is passed by
ofpowers the House of Assembly of the Western Region or the Eastern
ofi harcry Region in two successive seasions (whether or not the Legislature
Houses of of that Region is dissolved between those sessions) and, having

Chiefs as to. been sent to the Hause of Chiefs of Region at least one month

aother efore the end of the session,is rejected bythe Houseof Chiefs -
shin money in cach of those sessions, that Bill shall on its rejection for the

*. __sevond timeby theHouseofChiefs, unless the HouseofAssembly
otherwise resolves, be deemed to have been passed by both

Hovses of the Legislature and the provisions of this Order,
and it particular the provisions relating fo assent to Bille and
disallowance of laws, shall have effect accordingly :

Provided that the foregoing provisions of this subsection
shall not have effect unless

_ (a}in the caan of the Western Region, one year has elapsed
betweenthe date on which the Bill is passed by the House
ofAssembly in the first session and the date on which it is

__ passed by that House in the second session ; or
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glapeed, .

{2) Forthe purposes of thiesection aBill that is sent to-the
House of Chiefa of the Western Regionor the Eastern Region.

- fromthe House ofAssemblyofthe Regioninany session shall be
- deemedto be the same Bill ag a former Bill sent to the House of

. Chiefsin-the preceding acesion if, when it issenttothe House of
-Chinfa, it ia identical with the former Bill or.contains onlysuch
alterations as.ncecertifiedby the Speaker of the HouseofAssem-
bly tobenecessary owing tothe time that haselapsedsince the
date of the formerBill, of to represent anyamendments that have

been madeby the House of Chiefs in theformer Billin the preced-
Ng session. me ° a epee o

(3) ‘The House of Assembly of the Western Region or the
Lastern Region may, if it thinks fit, on the passage through the
“House of «Bill that is deemed to bethe sameBillasa former Bill
senttotheHouseofChiefs ofthe Repion in the preceding seagion,
suggest any amendments without inserting theamendments in
the Bill,and any suchsuggested amendmentsshall ‘be.considered".

by the House of Chiefs, and,ifagreed to by the House ofChiefs, -

shallbe treated as amendmentsmade by the Hause of Chiefgand *
” agreed ta by theHouse of Assembly; but the exercise of this -
~. powerby the House ofAssembly shailnot affect theoperation of *
thissection in the everit of the rejection of the Bill by the Houseof
‘Chiefs, an e an .

(4) There shall be inserted in ary Bill that isipresented to the
_ : Governor for assent in pursuance of subsection (1) of this section

‘any amordmenta that are certified by- the Speakerof the House
. OfAssemblyof the Western Region or the Eastern Region,as the

¢ase may be, and have heen made by the House-of Chiefsofthe
Region inthe second session and agreed to by the House of

. Assembly, -, ms

(5) There shallbe endorsed: ap. any Billthat is presented tothe
: Governorfor assent in: pursuance of subsection (1)of this section
i the certificate of the Speaker of the Houseof Assembly of the

"  'Weatern Region orthe Eastern Region, as the casemay be,signed
Q by at that the provisions of this section have been complied

(6) In this section the expression “money Bill”hasthe méati-
. ing designe 1 toitbysection 60ofthis Order. ee

(6) in thecase ofthe Esstern Region, six months have so

 

a
N :

Provisions. ..700,-(1) For the purposes of section 70s of this Order, aBill
relesiogSo shallbedeemed ta be rejected!bythe House of Chiefs ofa Region.

_  (@) it is not passed-by the House of Chiefs without amend-
. Ment; or. aan oe

~. () it is passed by the House of Chiefs with anyamendment
i. thatis notagteed to by the House ofAssemblyof the Region.

48) Anycettificate of the Speaker of the House of Assemblyof
& Region undersection 704 or 708 of this Order shall beconclu ©
"give for all purposes and shall not bequestioned in-any Court.

rf
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' (3) Before giving anycertificate under section 70a or 70s of
this Order the Speaker of the House of Assembly of a Region
shall consult the Attorney-General ofthe Region or,ifthe Attor-
ney-General is absent from the seat ofgovernmentofthe Region,
such member of the Attorney-General’s staff as the Attorney-
General may designate for that purpose.”.

_17. Section 75 of the principal Order(as amended by section 4 of the
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1956, section 48
of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958, and

- section 13 ofthe Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 2}Order in Council
1958)isamended— .

, (a) by the deletion of the word “and” in sub-paragraph (ii) of the
proviso to paragfaph (a); and oo -

(6) by the inseftion after the words “section 29 af this Order” in that

: sub-paragraph of the words “the members of the Eastern House of Chiefs
mentioned in paragraph (c} of subsection (1) of section 314 of this Order

- and the members of the Eastern House of Assembly mentioned in para-

graph (5) ofsubsection (1) of section 42 of this Or *,

18, Section 81 of the principal Order (as amended by section 51 of the
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958) is amended by
the deletion from subsection (2) of the worda*“in the case of the Northern
Region or the Western Region”, \ .

. i
19, Section 82 of the principal Order (as amended by section 52 of the

Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958) isamended—.

- fa) by the deletion from. subsection (2) of the words “the Northern ~
Region or the Western Region” andthe substitution of the words “a
Region’?; and ,

(8) by the deletion of subsection (3).

- 20: Section84 oftheprincipal Order is revoked.
. 4

~

21. Section 88a of the principal Order {as set out in section 19 of the
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 2) Order in Conncil, 1957) is
amendedbytheinsertion in subsection (1) after the words “House of Repre-

sentatives” ofthe words “mentionedin paragraphs (c) and (d) ofsection 6 of
this Order”.

22. Section 109 of the principal Order {as amended by section 37 of the
Niyeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 2) Order in Council, 1957, section
57 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958, and

section 15 ofthe Nigeria(Constitution) (AmendmentNo.2) Orderin Council,
1958)’is amended bythe insertion in subsection (1) after the words“para~
graphs (a) and(c)” in paragraph (a) of the words “of subsection (1) -

23. Section 111 of the principal Order (as amended by section 38 of the

Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 2) Order inCouncil, 1957, and

section 58 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council,
1958} is amended— a



. ¢

(a) by ‘the inasrtion in. subsection (1). after the words “Public Seal”
of the words “either from among the membersof the Eastern House of
Chiofs montioned in. paragraphs (a), (2) and (d) of subsection (1) of section
314of this Order or” ;and a oO

(6) by the insertiott in subsection (2) after paragraph (6) of the following
Proviso i= eo

“Provided that if the Premier is a member of the Eastern House of
bly not more thantwo of the other Ministers may be appointed '

from among“the members of the Eastern House of Chiefs, and if the
Premier is not a member of the Eastern House of Assembly notmore
than one of the other Ministers may. be appointed from: among the
membersof the Eastern House of Chiefs.”” - : .

<
A | | .

“24, Section 1424 of the ene Order (a8 set out in subsection (1) of
section 76 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order-in Council,
1958, and as amended by subsection (1) of section 29 of the Nigeria

‘(Constitutfon)(Amenoment) Order in Council, 1959) is: amended by the.
deletion ofsubsection (9) and the substitution ofthe following subscction :—

“(9) The provisions of subsections (1), (2), (5), (6), (7), and (8) of
this section shall apply in relation to Lagos as they apply in relation
to a Region, and for that purpose—

(a) refcrences. to a Region, the Governor, the Legislature of a Region’
and the Consolidated Revenue Fundof a Regionshall be construed as
if
Legislature and the ConsolidatedRevenue Fund of theFederation; and

subsection (2) shall have effectas if the word‘six’ were deleted
andthe word‘five’ were substituted.” a

25. Section 180r of the principal Order (as set out in ‘subsection (1) of
sectlon 99 of the Nigeria (Constitution) Order in Courtcil, 1958, and as
amended by section 55 of the Nigerid (Constitution) (Amendment) Order
in Council, 1959) is. amended by the insertion after subsection (7) of the
following subsection a a ; ;

e

4(8) Theprovisions of suction 180p of this Order shall apply-in relation
‘to the Judicial Service Commission of a Region as. they apply: in relation
to the Public Service Commission of a Region, and for that purpose that
section shall have effect as iffor thewords ‘the Public ServiceCommission’
there wore substituted the words ‘the Judicial Service Commission’, and
for the words ‘sections 1804 to 180c’ there were substituted the words
‘sections 180x and 180r',” oS

26. Saction 180; of the principal Order (as set out in subsection (1) of
section 99 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order ‘in. Council,
1958) is amended by the deletion of the words “the Western Region” and
the substitution of the words “‘n Region’ ;

27, Section 180K of the principal Order (as set out in subsection (1)
of section 99: of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council,
1958) is. revoked. ’ . .
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"28, Section 222 of the principal Order (us set out in section 81 ofthe
Nigeria (Constitation) (Amendment No, 2) Order in Council, 1957) is

e .rev .

2. ‘The principal Order is amended by the insettion after section 236
{as set out in subsection(1) of section 106 of the Nigeria (Consitution)
(Amendment) Oriler in Couzicil, 1958) of the followingsections +-—

ment_o

Police:
Force.

237.—(1) There ahall be a police force for Nigeria, which

(2) Subject: to the provisions of this Order, the Nigeria
Police Force shall be organised and administered if accordance
with such provision a3 may be made in that behalfby any law
enacted by the Federal Legislature, and members of the Force

_ shalt have such powers and duties as may be conferred upon
~ them by any Jaw in force in Nigeria,

Police Force. -

@ No police forces other than the Nigeria Police Force
shall be established for Nigeria or any part thereof :: oo

Provided that-—~ , - 4
(a) a law enacted by the Federal Legislature. may make

-provision for. police forces forming part of the armed forces
of the Crown or for the protection of harhours, waterways,
railways and airfieldsor for the fhaintenetice by aay local
authority within: Lagox of a police force for employment
within. Lagos;and. ;

{8} a law. enacted by the Legislature of a Region or the
Southern Cameroons mey make provision for the main-
tenance by any nativeauthority of local-goverhment authority
established for a Province or any part ofa Province of a police
force for employment within that Province. :

. (4) In this section “Province” means any area that was 2
_ Province at the commencement of this Order. =

238,--(1) ‘The Nigeria Police Force shall be under the
commandofthe Inspector-General of the Nigeria Police.

{2} Any contingents of the Nigeria Police Force stationed
in -a Region shall, subject to the authority of the Inspoctor-

- General bf the Nigeria Police, be under the command of the
+ Commissioner of Police of that Region.

(3) Any contingents of the Nigeria Police Force stationed
in the Southern Cameroons shall, subject to the authority
of the Inspector-General of the Nigeria Police, be under the
command of such officer of the Force as the Inspector-General -
may, with the approval of the Governor-General, acting in his _

. discretion, designate for that purpose,
_(4) The Governor-General, acting in his discretion, may

give to the Inspector-General of Police such directions wi
respect to the use and operational control of the Nigeria Police
Force he may decide are desirable.
. *6) "The Inspector-General of Police shall comply with any
directions given to him under subsection (4) of this section oc
_cause them to be complied with.

ae



(6) ‘I'he Commissioner ofPolice of a Region: shall carry out
the requirements of theGovernor of the Region concerning the
use and operational controlof the police underthe.command

* ?

public safety andpublic order within the Region: 4:

Provided. that,. before cartying out any ‘such ‘requirement,
the Commissioner’may aak the Governor to obtain confirmation
from the. Governor-General. that the Commissioner should

carry out the requirement, co ee -

(7) The provisions ofsubsection’ (6) of this section shall,
Apply in re ation ta thé Southern Cameroons gs they apply

— dn relation to a Region, andfor that purpose references to 0
Region, the Governor and the Commissioner of Police of the

- Region shall be conatrued as if they were ‘references to the

~ te

Southern Cematoons, tho Commissioner of the Cameroons and
the officer for the time being designated underaubsection (3)
of this section. 7 . et

(8) ‘The question whethercany, and if ao‘what, diréctions
have been given. under subsection(3) of this section. shall not
be enquired. into In any court,

?239.—0(1} There shall be, for the Federation, aPolice Council,

{2) The membersof the Police Council shall be— =>
‘“ (a) the Governor-General;

(8) a Minister; SUPE YD

(c) a Regional. Minister of each Region} -
(d) a Minister of the Southern Carrieroonss and
(6) the Chairman ofthe PoliceService Commission,

(3) For the’ purposes of subsection (2) of ‘ section—

“Minister” meane the Prime’ Minister or. the Minister
responsible for public anfety and: public orders)

“Regionst Minister” in relation. toaAy Region means
the Premier of that Regionor the Regional: Minster of that

- Region. responsible:for public safety and public order 5:

‘Uinister of the Southern Camergons”means.the Premier
of the SouthernCameroons or the Minister-of the Southern
‘Cameroons responsible forpublic safety andpublic order,

240,—-(1) ‘ThePolice Councilshall not be sumimioned except
by the authority of the Governor-Genenil, actingin his dis-
cretion ae |

Provided thet the Goverfor-General shall summon. the -
Council to meetat least four timesin each year.

~() No business: well: be transacted in. the Police Council
_ ¢ 4€ objection is taken by any member present that, in addition
~$ to the Governor-General or other member presiding, there
are present lessthan threemembers. _

(3) Any procecdings.of the Police Council shall be valid
notwithstanding that some person, who. was not entitled to
do #0 took part in the proceedings, See

Balt

of the Commissionérforthe purposeofmaintaining:and securing

Police
Council of
Federation.

Summoning
of Police ~
Council,
quorum, etc,
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Presiding in
Police(+) :

Council and
yoting,

Functions of
Police
Council,

{4) The Inspector-General of the Nigeria Police or such
other officer ofthe Nigeria Police Fores as the Inepoctor-General
may designate shall attend the meetings of the Police Council
and (save for the purpose of voting) may take partin the pro-
ceedings.

(5) The Commissioner of Police of 2 Region or the Southern
Cameroons may, if so requested by the Governor-General or
other member presiding, attend any meeting of the Police
Council and (save for the purpose of voting) may take part in

"the proceedings,

2Al.-~(1) There shall preside at meetings of the Police
Council

. (a) the Governor-General ; or
(5) in the absence of the Governor-General, the Minister

- present, — *

(2) Where any matter is dependent on the decision of the
Police Council, any decision shall be regarded ax the decision
ofthe Council ifthe majority of the votésofthe members present:
and voting’are cast in favour thereof,

(3) (a) The Governor-General .may, when presiding in
the Police Council, give a casting vote if on any question the.
votes are equally divided, but shall not have an original vote. ‘

(5) A memberofthe Police Council other than the Governor-
General shall have an original vote and may, when presiding
in the Council, also give @ casting vote if on any question the:
votes are equally divi :

242.—{1) Subject to the provisions of this section, the Police
* Council shall béresponsible for the organisation snd administra-
tion of the Nigeria Police Force and all other matters relating
thereto, not being matters relating to the use and operational

. gontrol ofthe Force or the appointment, dismissal and disciplinary
control of members ofthe Force,

(2) The Governor-General shall refer to the Police Council
for their adviceall questions relating ta the matters for which
the Police Council: is responsible.

(3) It shall be the duty of the Police Council to.advise the
Governor-General on, any question that he refers to it in accor-
dance with the provisions of this section; and, subject to the
provisions of subsection(5) of this section, he shall act in accor-

- dance with the advice given to him by the Council,

(4) The Governor-General shall keep the Governors of
the Regions and the Commissioner of the Cameroons informed
concerning the advice given to him by the Police Council,

(5) The Governor-General may, if he considers it expedient
to do so, act otherwige than in accordance with any advice given

' to him by the Police Council; but in any such case he shali
cause a statément of-that advice, together with his reasons for

- acting: otherwise than in accordance with that advice, to be laid
_ beforethe House ofRepresentatives.
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. (6) Thequestion whether: any,atidif'so, whit advice has been
given to the Governor-Generalby the Polics Council. shall not
be onquixedinto in. any court, no

NigewDelta m48.—(1) There shall be for the Niger Deltaa Board, which
Develons, thallbeatyled theNiger Delta Development Board.oe ‘ nol ‘The members ofthe Niger DeltaDevelopmentBoard shall

_(a) a person appointed by theGovernor-General, whoshall
>¢ be Chairman; Los rs .
7 (3) & porson appointed by the Governor of the Western

© a Personappointed by: the Governor of the. Easter.
Region; and. . .

2 d) such other porgons as maybe appointed in pursuance of :
regulations made under subsection (5) of this section to repre-.:
songthe inhabitants of the Niger Delta, = ae
(3) ‘The Niger Delté Development Board shall be responsible = ws

for adviaing the ‘Governments of the Federation, the Western.
Region and the Eastern. Region with respect ta the physical
develapnient of the Nigex Deita, and: in order to discharge that
responsibility the Board shall~+

(a) cause the Niger Delta tobe surveyedin orderto ascertain .
. what measures are requiredto ‘promote its physical develop- oe)
a - Ment; ore , : .

(6) prepare schemes designed to promote. the physical
develapmentofche Niger Delta, toge her-with estimates of the
cost of putting such-schomesinto etfect5’ on

(c} aubmit to the Goverhinents of the Federation, the West- a :
-- rm Regionand the Eastern Regionam-initial report describihg mo

~ the survey ofthé Niger Delta'and.the measiirea that appearto =
the Board to” bedesirable in-order to promotethe physical ~
developracnt thereof, having regard to the information derived -
from the survey, and subsequent annualreports describing the

_ work of the Board and. the measures taken in pursuance ofits. -
’ advice. os a :

(4) The‘Niger Deltz Development Board shall have such
powers and duties as. may be conferred‘uponit for the purposes
of the due dischargeof its responsibilities by or under any regu-
lations made under subsection (5) of this section or, subject to

- the provisions ofsuch regulations, by or-upder any otherlaw.

- (8) The Governor-General may make regulations for giving
" effect to the’provisions. of this section and, without prejudice to
the generality of the foregoing poweg, may by such. regulations
provide for any of the following matters, that is to say:—"

_ (a) the appointment ofmembersofthe NigerDelta Develo -
ment Board for thepurposes of paragraph (¢) of subsection (2)
-of this section; 7
® the tenureof office and termis.of:sorvice of members of

the Board; - oe oH«- - co
a te 4
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the appdintment, tenure ofofficeand terms of service of
staff to assisttheBoard in. the performance ofits functions ;

(2) the organisation of thework ofthe Board.
- {6) The salaries and allowances of the members of the Niger .
« DeltaDevelopment Board shall he such ax may beprescribed by.

any law enacted by the Federal Legislature, or, subject to the ;
provisions of any suchlaw, by regulations made under subsection=?
(5) of this section, and shall be paid out of moneys provided by

~ the Federal Legislature,

(7) Regulations made under this section for the purposes of
paragraph (d).of subsection (2) of thie section shall, so far as is
practicable, provide that the inhabitants of the respectiveparts
of the Niger: Delta comprised in the Western Region and the
Eastern Region shall be represented in proportion to the popula~

¥ tions of those respective parts,
(8) For the purposes of this section “the Niger Delta” means

such part of the Western Region and such part of the Eastern
Region as the Governor-Generalmay byProclamation published
in the Official Gaxette of the Federation. prescribe.

(9) This séction shall cease to have effect’ on the first day
' Of July, 1969, .or such later date as may be appointed by the

Governor-General by Proclamation published in the Official
Gazette of the Federation. . .

(10) In the exercise of the powers conferred uponhim bythis.
section, the Governor-General shall, save ae otherwise provided
by any instructions under Her Majesty’s Sign Manual and Signet
consult with the Council of Ministers and shall act in accordance
with their advice, and in exercise of the powers conferred upon
him bysubsections (5), (8) and (9) of this section he shall also
consult with theGovernor ofthe Western Region and the Eastern

~~... Region but shall not be obliged to act in accordance with their —
ee ig SE ._ adyice.".~ -

Amendment” 30,-The FirstSchedule to the principal Order(as amended by section of ~
ofFirst to ‘thieNigeria: (Constitution) (Amendment) Orderin Council, 1955, section16
Order of of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Orderin Council, 1956, section
1954, 50ofthe Nigeria (Constitution) (AmendmentNo. 2) Order in Council, 1957,

section 107 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, |
1958, and section 73 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in
Council, 1959) is amended by thedeletion from Part II of Iter 184.

” _ W. G. Acxew

o
p

:

ct Expranarory Nore -

(This Noteis notpart ofthe Order butis intended to explain itsgeneral
7 * Bhteparts) 7 _

This Order amends the Nigeria (Constitution) Order in Council, 1954, —
as amended, in order fo make fresh provision iii relation to the police. It
also provides for theestablishment of-a Housé of Chiefs for the Eastern

ce Region and a Niger Delta Development Board, and amends the provisions
ofthe Order relating to the Western House of Chiefs and the Hig : Court of

_ Lagos.
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L.N. 154 of 1959 | me aan
The following Statutory Instrumentof the United Kingdom ‘is re-printed

for information, The Order which it amends was re-published with all
current amendments as Legal Notice 20 of 1959, but was then amended
byLegal Notice 60 of thisyear,

~ 1959'No, 1050 .
WEST AFRICA 4 CoS

Tho Nigeria (Offices of Governor-General and. Governors) : i
- (Amendment No. 2) Order in Council, 1959 «

Made... oueen 15th June, 1959
& - Laid before Parliament... =... «19th June, 1959

Coming intoOperation... =... .. 20thJune, 1959 ©

At the Court at Buckingham: Palace,the 15th day of June, 1959 oy

*
“

Present,

The Queen's Most Excellent Majeaty in Council

Her Majesty, by virtue and in exercise of the powers in that behalf by the |
Foreign Jurisdiction Act,1890(a), or otherwise sin Her Majesty vested, is
pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, to order, and it is
erebyordered,as follows:-- .

1,—(1) This Order may be cited as the Nigeria (Offices of Governor-
- General and Governors) (Amendment No, 2) Order in Council, 1959, and
' shall be construed as one with the Nigeria (Offices of Governor-General .

and Governors) Orders in Council, 1954 to 1958(b), and the Nigeria (Offices
of Governor-General and Governors) (Amendment). Order in Council,
1959(c). a a

(2) The Nigeriaa of Governor-General and Governors) Orders in
Council, 1954 to 1958, the Nigeria (Offices of: Governor-General and -
Governors) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1959, and ‘this Order may be -
cited together as the Nigeria (Offices of Governor-General and Governors)
Orders in Council, 1954 to 1959.

(3) Section1 ofthe Nigeria (Officesof Governor-General andGovernors)
(Amendment) Order in Council, 1959, is amended by the. deletion of sub-
section (2). BG -

ihe This Order shall comeinto operation on the twentieth day of June,

2. Section 6 of the Nigeria (Offices of Governor-General and Governors)’ Amendment
Order in Council, 1954, (hereinafter called “the principal Order”) (as set out of 8. 6 of
in action 5 of the Nigeria (Offices of Governor-General and Governors) - 2fder °
(Amendment) Order in Council, 1957(d), and as amended. by section 4 of ,
the Nigeria (Offices of Governor-General andGovernors) (Amendment)
Order in Council, 1958(e) and section 3 of the Nigeria (Offices of Governor- =.

7,

1984 II, p. 2939; 1955 I, p. 3167 + 1957 IT, p. 3053) c)
135 rt

a) 53 & $4 Vict. «. 37, (b) S.¥. 1954/1147, 1955/431, 1957/1531, 198/430, 1258
5 i, 053). $.3, 1959/369,

id) 8.1, 1957/1531 (1957 il, p, 3083}. (0) 8.1. 1958/430, e.

wy
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General and Governors) (Amendment) Order in Council, £959'f)) is"amended
- by the insertion in subsection (5) after the words “the Nigeria (Retirement

+

~~ parapraphs :—

Benefits) Order in Council, 1958” of the words. “the Emergency Powers .
Order in Council, 1939(g),”, 4,

3, Section 8 of the principal Order (as amended bysection6 of the Niet
(Offices of Governor-Getieral and ‘Gevernors) (Amendment) Order in
Council, 1958, and section 2 of the Nigetia (Offices ofGovernor-General and
Governors} (Amendment No, 2) Order in Council, 1936(a) is amended by
the insertion in subsection (2) after paragraph (b) of the following

“(ba) the office of Inspéctor-General of Police ;

(bb) the offices of Commissioner ofPolice for each Region 3".

4, Section 17 of the principal Order (as amended bysection 10 of the
Nigeria (Offices of Governor-General and Governors) (Amendment) Order
in Coungeil, 1957, section 14 of the Nigeria (Offices of Governor-General
and Governors) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958, and section 6 of the

"Nigeria (Offices of Governor-General end Governors) (Amendment) Order
in Council, 1959) is amended by the insertion in subsection (2) after sub-
paragraph (ia) of paragraph (c) of the following sub-paragraph :—~

“(ib) the officeof Cleck to the Eastérn House ofChiefsa

. | WG,Axew

. ExpnanaTory. Norg
(This Note ts notpart ofthe Order, but is intended to indizate

__ ttsgeneralpurport,y :
This Order amends the provisions of the Nigeria (Offices of Governor

General and Governors) Order in Council, 1954, as amended, relating to the
discharge ofthe Governor-General’s fonctions by deputyand the constintion
of offices in the public service of the Federation and the public service of
the Eastern Region. i

40) BE. 1959/369. (x) Sea 8.1. 1952 1, p. 621,
06 et sf i9ss/i2ss,
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LN. 155 of 1959 Be
CUSTOMS AND EXCISE MANAGEMENT ORDINANCE, 1958 .

.. (No. 55 oF 1958), ay

_ Open GeneralImport Licence(Dollar Area) 1989 a :

. . Contmencement ¢ 1st July, 1959 _— :

In Sxorclée ofthe powers conferred by section 4of the ImportsProhibition
Order, 1989, the Import Licensing Authority has granted the following open
general licence . mo

1. (1) Thia licence ma) be cited asthe Open General Import Licence Citation
(Dollar Area) 1959, and shull come into pperation on the tet July, 1959-

(2) Thislicence shall be of Federal application.

2, Subject to the conditions specified.in this licence, the importutionfrom | General
any of the countries named in the First Schedule of goods of any.kind with —Heence.
the exception ofthegoodsset out in the Second Schedule is hereby authorised.

ment and
application.

3. This licence ix granted subjectto the following conditions— . Conditions.

(é) that the ‘goods shall be imported throngh a. customs port or other —
place permitted by the Board of Customs and Excise under section 12 (4)

- of the Ordinance, a customs airport or a customsstation or by post;

(#) that the goods shall be imported in accordance with the provisions LN. 71 of
of the Importation and Exportation-by Air Regulations, 1959, the Importa- 1959. ~
tion and Exportation by Post Regulations, 1959, or the Importation and _L.N, 72 of
Exportation by Sea Regulations, 1959, whichever is applicable ; 1959,

: LN. 73of

#i) that the goods originate in one of the countries named inthe First .
Sthedule ¢ — ae s

Ge) that the importer shall produce, at the time of importation, a
certificate oforigin in respect of the goods in such fotm as the Board of
Customaatid Excise may from time to time approve.

4, Nothing in this licence shall be deemed to authorise the importation of Saving.
nygoods the importation of which is prohibited or restricted by any written
AW. “ '

:

5. The Open General“ Import Licérico (Dollar Area) 1958, is hereby Revocation.

sevoked, oe : LN. 208of.

FIRST SCHEDULE 2

~ Counrrigs oF ORIGIN COVERED BY THIS LiceNCE

Bolivie, Canada, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cubs, Dominican. Republic,
Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, Haiti, Republic of Honditas, Liberia,
Mexico, Nicsragua, Panam, Philippines, United States of America,Vene-

mein, - - ° ,
*

{
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SECOND SCHEDULE ~
Goons Excerren romTHIS LICENCE

(The references iin‘this Schedule to a groupor itemare references to the
correspondinggroup oritem in the Import List published in Government
Notice No, 1361 ‘of1953 as amended fram time to time).

Description "Import List No,
. Grup Item

1. Sugae(beet and can refined} vee oe ee OE 020

2. Coal, coke and briquettes to ey ote we HL EXO

3. Petroleum products 4. ee we eee 343A
4, (a) Gold chloride. w. we eee ee SEL KXD

(b) Jewellery of gold, and goldsmith’s wares .. «673 OB
fe) Gold watches 4, 41 neon wwe BGA XE
{dy Gold clocks, 2. cs cee ene BOE BZ

2 (e) Gold watch cases |... oe ‘. wee BOA RNG

(f} Articles manufactured wholly or mainly ofold fot
elsewhere specified .. -- ses -- 899 EXO

{g) Goldcoin and gold bullion, unrefined gold andpartly
worked gold.. 6. ss : XX1 000

5. Flexible tibingand pipingwhollyormainly ofmetal -. 699 299

6. Pumps-ofall kinds,’including petrol and oil measuring-
, pumps, other than of a kind used in motor vehicles,
’ Ships,boats or airctaft or for domesticpurposes ws 7160 OND

. 7, Lifting, hauling and transporting.machinery, thefollow-
ing—hoists, winches, pulleya .. 16 056

8. Well-boring machinery and plant oe ee we 716 087.

9, (a) Centrifugal drying and separating machines, other
) eaedeKindwiddomepron a 116 039
(b) videdrivers -.. oe oe 716 039

€) Separators for separatingof‘oil from mixtures of oil and
( water es +? we ee ae 716 (39

(d) Dredging equipmert.. .. «. aw os HG 039

10. (a) Air-conditioning machines, self-contained, comp-
rising elements for foolingcontrol of humidity,

X cleaning and circulating ofair. -- 76 [21 -
(0)Refrigerators and refrigeration machinery, other than .

of a kind used for domestic Purposes woe 716 = «121

11. (a)Oil refining plant... we eee 16186
(5) Compressers and exhausters, air and gas se oe 7160136

(c} Gas and chemical plant 6. we eee HG 138:

7. 12, Cocks, taps, traps andvalveefor controlling ganes,liquids
or vapours: 4 : ++ 7160150



Desert tion | Import . ListNo-
me _ Group:tem.

13, Welding machines te +¢$ get a¢ oe ee 721 060

14, Road Motor Vehicles 6, ee ee ww 732 all
15. Motor spare parts and accesgorics imported from or

through adjoining territories (by land or inland:
waterways) , me re : va : ee es . ae 732 060 ;

16, Singlets : we oF ee, ae ara ee -_ ‘84 Q21 =

household rummage .. 5. 4. oo. 656

* 18, Produce the export of which is. restricted by section 6 of
an theExport of Nigerian Produce Ordinance, 1958 (No.

36 of 1958), except for such produce imported by way
of petty or barter trade, accepted as such by the Board
of Customs and Excise, “

. 049
17, Second-hand clothingand.. 9... eee AL 20K

Xx0

? bh BR H. Wan, . hee

Import Licensing Authority, ~~ *
Ministry of Commerce and Industry -

Lagos, 27th Juno, 1959. i .

.Nores . Lo

(These notes do notform part of the licence) :

1, Payment for goods imported under this Open’ General Licence is
subject to the conditions prescribed in Nigerian ExchangeControl Notice

_ Na, 13 (Second isaue). :

2, Customsporte means all ports designated bythe Governor-General
under section 12 of the Customs and Excise Management Ordinance, 1958

a. 55 of 1958), The approved ports are at present Lagos, Burutu, Warri,
Sapele, Degema, Port Harcourt, Calabar, Koko, Victoria and Tiko.

3. Customs airports are defined in Article 60ofthe Colonial Air Navigation
Order, 1955, published as Legal Notice No, 108 of 1955 in the Federation
ofNigeria Official Gaxette No. 45 Vol. 42 of the 6th of October, 1955. Cus-
toms airportsare atpresent Calabar, Kano, Lagos (Ikeja) anid Maiduguri.-

4, Specific import licences arenecessary in respectof any| of the goods set

| B3ig

outinthe Second Schedule to this licence. Applications for speciffc licences _ ae
should be addressed—

(a)-in. respect of items 1 to 17 of the Second Schedule to: The Iniport oo
Licensing Authority, Federal Ministry of Commerce and Industry, Lagos,
Kano, Jos, Port‘Harcourt, Aba, Calabar, Onitsha, Ibedan, Sapele or Ondo

_ (a8 appropriate); LT
wu in roapect.of ftom 18 ofthe Second Schedule to: The Director of“ ireéting and Exports, Constanza House, Lagos. |

5. It is not necessary for importers to hold this licence or to produce it to :
the customs authorities. Importers are nevertheless advised to retain the
Notice for reference as copiesare not being distributed. A copy may beseen.
on application at any Custom. House or Post Office,


